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Heela. The Geet GéyotIerIs fm toylitdal gi*,Or pit, 8 or 10 feet
iA, diameter, and 75 feet.deep. 4t opens into the centre of a basin 4 feet
deep, and between 46 and 50 feet in diameter. As soon as the basin is
Oled by the boiling water that rises thorugh the tube, explosions are heard
the ground trembles, and the water is throwa Io the hight of 100 or 150
fest. followedby large volumes of steam. Aftot the basit i thus emptied,
no further exploisen-takes place until it is replenished, whea the same phe-
itemena again osusrs. The eold air condensesthe team isto vapor, which
istossed about in dense cloude, tumbling one ove -tu>ter with singular
usiidity, and presenting a sight of great magnificeee.

Depth of the .cean.-On account of the irregularities existing
at the bottem of the oceas, its depth varies consi8erably i different places.
The exact depth at any place ie, moreover, a matter to be attained with
great difficulty, ii consequence of the tapid ciurrents-that exit ini theocean,
These, in many places, render it impracticable to ascertain this depth even
with the heaviet sonnding-lead. In the northern Océan, Lord Mulgrave
gave out 4,700 feet ofLine, without finding bottom; and Mr. Séoreeby could
not find a bottom in one part ofthe Greeniand Seaat the depth of 7,200 feet,
Captain James Ross found~bottom at a depth of 15,000 feet, at a place west
of Cape of Gôod Hope, which is the height of Mont Blanc ; but at a
place west of St. Helena, ho gave out 27,000 feet of lins withoqt finding
bottom. Dr. Young assigna to the Atlantic Ocean, a depth of three miler,
that in 13,400 feet, and to the Pacific Ocean, the depth of aleage and a hall,
or about 18,000 feet. According to the caloulations of La Place, in hie
" Mechanique Celeste," founded upos the oscillations of the-ocean, the
meas depth of the water is a feetion of theidtfferenee-produced in thé diam-
star of the earth by the flattering of the pales,1tmd it has beel estimated et
betwén two and tiree miles. Tirebe caldulatibuaà theabove experiments
seem to confim.

Surinam Bil.-The version of the.new Testament, printed by
th* British and Foreign Bib. Soeiety for the Egfish negroes of Surinam,
is *a curiosity in its way. Theis negroos have no ditindt lhaguage, bit
spiesk a«strange-lingo compounded of African words of clipped and soft-
eùnit- Englisir 'wrds" anti- of violently treated Portuguese wetd. Thé
Sdbiety bronht'uour ftielf inat eñsures and auch ridicule for the seein-
ingty ifteVerent and Indicious character of the volume they had published.
The whole edition, sae akew c oieëuwaosdwt to 0uridana These copies
aw becomigi Usac, anrd at the sale of -th Duhsiof SdsekP&i Library, 65e
brought £31. théugh ité originalcost eould not have exceeded two or three
ifillings. The annexed extracts literally transated, will give a specimen

as little offensive as any that can be faund in the -book. The; *ord seW<in
as rendered ns ajc sape*jo, i. e. one ne* weindh. 'The fdllowing verses
die h6,É ßfatthew v. :

" ElBt *hen Jesus ee the people, he gonaier orne -Éhuntastophe go
ait down, then disciple for him come close by eftér him.

"2. And he opened him mouth and learn theM.snd talk-
' Good se then, these the pretty in heart, becauseGd'odl tt' in for

them.
"3. Good is it forthem, these the sorry in beari beeause leart for them

M. Michelet.-A Paris writer states that Michelet, the celebra-
ted lrofesor, has opened a course of lectures on the education of Females.
fs is understood to have become more Royalist.

S Wimsical Benevolence of Goldsmith.-Among the anecdotes told
Of him while at college in one indicative of that prompt, but thonghtless and
often. whimsical benevolence whieh throughoutlifs fortned oie ofthe mont
eestric, yet endearing points of his character. He was engaged at
briakfa* oneday with a collegéinmate, but failed to make his appearance.
Hiifriernd repaired to his room, knocked ot the door and was bidden to
ete" Té hissurprise ho foudd Goldânith iar is bcd, imntersed to hié
skis ir akathrs, A serio comie story explained the clreutîtance. Iath
etrse<Of the-preeeding evening's stroll he had met with a wöman-witli fiv0
e.ildtef, Who inploréd his charity. Her husband was in the hoslial,
se wgs just frotn the colntry, a stranger, and destitute, without food or

aihter for her helplegs ofbpring. This was too muoh for tis kind heart of
Oddeftnith. He was alinost as poor as herself, it is true, and hadno money
in ]Uns 1pocke. but ho brought her to the college gate, gave herthe blankets
freot hie bed to cover her little brood, and part of his clothes for her to se
and purchase food ; and, finding himself cold during the. night, had eut
open is bed and buried himasel among the feathers.-rWadhington Irv-
ing's Life of Goldsmith.

Illegile Scribble.-Dr. Parr, whoFse hanJ ws the very abstract-
ion of incornprehensibility, visiting the reading-room ofthe watering-place,
happened to find among the subscribers a name which he could decipher,
though few others would have been equally successfil. It was that of a
friend whom he had not ueen for somne tine. Anxious to renew early im-
Pression, he inquired of the proprieteo of the rous hi, friend's address-

This, however, Wab ne knotu; ucfduagi t.he doctor was obliged to
leave hie card, with his own addresa, thereon written, or intended to b.
written, mn that peculiar vehicle of thought which hie pen was wont to em-
ploy. Ôn the next appearan6'of the person for whom the card was deiga-
ed, it was duly put into hi. hnd. Dêliàhted at the proximity of his early
friend, the recipient proceeded to inquire at the talisman where ita owner
was to be found, bufit pertinaciously refu.ëd to declare: not a letter *as
decip'herable. Whether creicent, street or square, was undiscovetuble.
Thuns foiled, the reader, if re may so designae the unancceisful atteniptér,
had no resource: ave to leavêhusown card, with hie address, ashe inhigined,
written therein. But, aise! he nd hie friend were similar in their ideas'cf
penmaship as well as of other thlings: and when Part, surprised that hb
laid not-een hie old companion, heard the history and received the card, he
was equaly at fault, and uth remît was, that two friende anxious to'meet,
and living in the same town, ctually lost the opportunity of intercourse
through the. enigmatical character of their writing-. [Sharpe's Lodon
Magazine.

Weighing Department in te Bank of England.-One of the
most interesting and astonishing deptrtiuiente within the whole compass of
the bank of England, isthe weigliiagdepartment, in which, with the rapid-
ity ofthought, andsà préecsion approaching to the hundredth part of a grain,
the weight of the gold coins are determined. There are six weighing ea-
chines, kept working by the same agency which supplies ail the mechanr-
cal power in the bank, and three weighers attend to these. Roll of sover-
eigne, or half-sovereigns, are placéd in grooves, and are shaken, one at a
time by the noiei of the readhine, itfo the weight. If they are of standard
weight they are thrown by the ame mechanical intelligence into a box at
the right-hand aide of the persoarwtnwatches the operation; if they have
lest the hrndredth part'ofagW i t dtheOy arêetintoa box onthe left. Those
which staud the-test are put inte bage of one thousand sovereigns each,
and those below par are cut by a machine, and sent back to mint. Betwees
one and two thousand light sovereigns are thus daily sent out of circulation.
The silver is put up into bage, each of one htindred pounde value, and the
gold into baga of a thousand,. and then those bageful of bullion are sent
through a strongly-guarded door, or rather window, into the treasury.
The treasury is a dark gloomy appèrtment, 6tted up with irou presses,
which are supplied with huge lockesand bote, and which are perfectly
firt-prWo. Gold siler, and paper mouey reidy for circulation, o the
amount of twenty-two millions sterling; were in the treasnry when we
visited it. One of the gentlemen in that department placed one thousand
sovereigns in haud, and et the same time pointed to seventy bag fullof
gold in the little recess which iheadthrown open, making in all the modest
msm of seventy theusand pbesid.- H pkied notes.to the amountof a half
million als upou our palin,: which no dobtihad its- own sensations as the
precious deposit trembled os its top. Thé heads cf departments rues in the
treasury every eveningsand tihre al the accounts are belanced.-[logg's
Weekly Instructor.

An Admirable Orrery.-Some general impression may be cour
veyed by placing a. globe, two feet in diameter, in the centre of a plain or
bowling-greén. With the abin for a centre, a circle of 164 feet in diameter
will tepresent the orbit of Merêuy,'the comparative site of which pluat
may be represented by a grain of mustard seed. Venus might be repre-
sented by a pea, moving in a ciréle, the diameter of which would be 284
feet ; the Earth also a pea, but on a circle of 480 feet diameter ; Mars a
large pin's head; and the diameter of its circle 654 feet; Juno, Ceres,
Vesta, and Pallas, grains of sand moving in ciacles trem 1000 feet to 1200
feet in diameter ; Jupiter a moderate-seized orange, in a circle nearly half
a mile across; Saturn, a @mail otifige, on a circle four-fifthis ofa mile in
diameter; Uranua, a large cherry, uipon a circle more thant a mile and a
halfin diameter; and Neptune, a good-sized plurd, on a circle about two
miles and a half in diamerer.

Paenmaena of the Brain.-Oe orthe most inconceiveêble
things in the naturt of the brain, gays Wigan in his work on the Duality
of the Min , is, that the organ of sastioa should be itself insensible. To
cut the brtin:giveC no pain, yet in the brain alone resides the power of
féling pain in any oaher part of the body. If the nerve which leads frojp it
to the injued part be divided, it bcome'intiantly uncoascious of suffering,
It is only by coritnmünication with the brain that any kind of sensation is
produced, yet the organ itsefsls1treniible. But there is a circumstance
more woderful still. Thicbrai itself rhay be removed, may be eut away
down tot he sorpeS caelosan withont destroying life. The animal lives and
performs ail its fât:tions which are'necessary to simple vitality, but no
longer as a mind, it cannot think or feed, it requires that the food shoild
be pushed down its stomach, once there, it is digested and the animal will
even thrive and grow fat. We infer, therefore that the part of the brain,
the convolutions, is simply intended for exercise of the intellectual taculties,
whether of the low degree called instinct, or exalted kindbestowed on man,
the gift of reason,
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